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HERE THEY ARE: 
THE OFFICIAL 
2023 SALES! 
 
#1: 3405 SW Seola 
Lane 
Old woodworking 
tools, records, tapes, 
hi-fi, vintage ties, 
books, comics, pottery, 
kitchen supplies, cast 
iron. (Please park on 
Seola Beach Road, not 
the private Seola Lane 
- thank you.) 
 
#2: 3910 SW 109th St  
Estate - tools, 
antiques, canning, 
camping, clothing, 
furniture ... you name, 
we probably have & 
want to sell it. See you 
soon! We will have 
Cafe De La Loba food 
truck from 9 am to 1 
pm. They serve coffee, 
breakfast burritos, & 
hot dogs for lunch. 
 
#3: 10245 Marine 
View Dr SW  
Clothing, toys, and 
more! We have lots of 
women's, girls, and 
baby-girl clothes as 
well as toys. Some 
household items as 
well. Hope to see you 
here! 
 
#4: 11251 Arroyo 
Beach Pl SW  
2 families joining 
forces to sell records, 
books, kids' clothes, 
housewares, decorative 
items, toys, electronics. 
Good vibes are free. 
 
#5: 10913 26th SW  
Two-house sale! Kid 
gear, household items, 

inside and outside 
furniture, bikes 
including new Trek x-
rip bike, record 
players, records, 
clothes, books, gas 
range, and toys! 
 
#6: 10221 41st SW  
Multi-family sale. 
Motorcycle gear, men's 
/ women's brand-
name clothes, books, 
weightlifting 
equipment, adult 
bicycles, tools, games, 
toys, and more! 
 
#7: 10208 47th SW  
Interior Designer's sale 
of unique furnishings, 
rugs, textiles, 
accessories, books, 
household/kitchen 
items, interior/exterior 
lighting, and outdoor 
furniture. $-$$$. CC 
only. 
 
#8: canceled  
 
#9: 10038 39th SW  
Furniture, bench, kids' 
clothes. 
 
#10: 3734 SW 107th  
Retired electrical 
contractor garage 
cleanout. Tools, 
fixtures, and breakers.  
Toys, freezer, and 
miscellaneous stuff 
accumulated over 50 
years. (Located in 
garage in back of 
house.) 
 
#11: 10817 36th SW  
Foot Lockers, 
Washing Machine, 
Antique Tools, 
Flooring Nailer, Hand 
Tools; Push Mower 

w/ Bagger, Puzzles; 
Adult and Kids' 
Clothes; Housewares. 
 
#12: 10432 40th SW 
For sale, a great 
collection of vintage 
items. Pottery, vases, 
fabrics, kitchen items, 
dishes, mirrors, 
garden. Come on by 
and take a peek. I have 
been collecting for 
many years. Love all 
my fun things but 
downsizing to make 
more room. See you at 
the sale. Open from 
9:00-5:00. 
 
#13: 10432 California 
Ave SW  
Household, kid, 
sports. 
 
#14: 10432 34th SW  
Five theater-room-
style reclining leather 
chairs. 
 
#15: 10030 39th SW  
Midcentury teak and 
walnut bedroom and 
dining room furniture 
and more. Bikes, 
stand, Stihl hedge 
trimmer. Designer 
clothing. Mid-life 
clearing! Lots of good 
stuff. Our house is set 
back from the street, 
down a long driveway. 
Please park on the 
street and walk down. 
 
#16: 3703 SW 107th  
7th Annual Fundraiser 
Plant Sale for the Lung 
Force Walk! Annuals, 
perennials, edibles, 
dahlias, shrubs, 
houseplants, 
groundcovers, 

succulents, and more! 
All proceeds go 
toward Sue's Crew 
team fundraising (in 
honor of my Mom's 
lung-cancer battles). 
Sale will be in the back 
yard this year instead 
of the driveway due to 
construction. 
 
#17: 3605 SW 102nd  
Garden tools - Helium 
tanks - Furniture - 
Women's clothes and 
shoes - A car engine. 
Make an offer! 
Everything must go! 
 
#18: 822 SW 104th St  
Baby and toddler 
clothes and toys. 
Lovevery kits. 
Household items. 
Around back at garage. 
 
#19: 3720 SW 100th  
Lots of feminine 
toddler clothing and 
shoes (all sizes), kids' 
books and toys, all 
kinds of housewares. 
 
#20: 10009 20th SW  
Household items, 
collectable 
kitchenware, 
cookbooks, books, 
electronics, and 
knickknacks. 
 
#21: 9220 47th SW  
Furniture, Ergometer 
(rowing machine), and 
a few household and 
vintage items. Quality! 
 
 
 
MORE>>>>>>>>
>>>>>>>>>>>>> 
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#22: 6400 California 
Ave SW  
Thunder Road Guitars 
Garage Sale! Tons and 
tons of guitars, amps, 
pedals, parts, random 
stuff. One day only. 
Dirt cheap / giveaway 
prices. Help us clear 
out some space and 
come snag a deal. 
 
#23: 5921 44th SW  
Moving/downsizing 
sale!!! Lots of good 
antiques, furniture, 
tools. 
 
#24: 5637 42nd SW 
Vintage glassware, 
fabric, household 
items, toys, older 
outboard motor, 
circular saw, picture 
frames, collectibles, 
and more. Multi-
family, Friday & 
Saturday, 9-5, no 
earlies. Free cookies. 
 
#25: 6765 41st SW  
Household goods, 
decorative goods, milk 
glass vases and 
containers, great for 
wedding decorations. 
 
#26: 6710 Holly Pl 
SW  
Household items, 
Camping / RV 
Equipment, New Dual 
Fuel Generator, Patio 
Furniture. 
 
#27: 4117 SW Othello  
Household goods: 
TVs, baby furniture, 
kitchen appliances, 
dishes, blankets. Baby 
goods: crib, toys, lots 

of girl clothes 
(newborn -3t). 
 
#28: 6757 40th SW  
Fri & Sat. Used/ 
New/Collectable: 
Furniture, Art/Decor, 
Kitchen/Dining, 
Computer/Electronics
, Hardware, Photo 
Equip., Clothing, 
Jewelry, Crafts, 
Games, Plants! 
 
#29: 6313 48th SW  
Various household and 
life items from a non-
smoking home.  Lots 
of Mariners 
bobbleheads available!! 
 
#30: 5247 42nd SW  
Assorted household 
goods, including lots 
of frames, baskets, 
jars, books, and kids' 
stuff. 
 
#31: 5218 Erskine 
Way SW  
LOCATED AT THE 
BACK OF THE 
HOUSE ON 45TH. 
Art and a variety of 
home decor from 
staging projects. 
 
#32: 7400 Fauntleroy 
Way SW  
Solstice P-Patch 
Annual Spring Plant 
Sale: Variety of plants 
for sale (perennials, 
native plants, veggie 
starts, ornamentals). 
All proceeds support 
our giving garden, 
which donates over 
1,000 lbs of fresh 
organic food annually 
to the West Seattle 
Food Bank. (Credit 

and debit cards 
preferred. ) 
 
#33: 5218 Beach Dr 
SW  
First Class Dahlias 
started in pots.  
Antiques and old stuff. 
 
#34: 9055 39th SW  
Multi-family sale 
fundraiser for the 2023 
Susan G Komen 3-
Day walks! 
Furnishings, clothing, 
books, art supplies. All 
proceeds go to breast-
cancer research and 
programs through the 
2023 Komen 3-Day! 
 
#35: 7558 44th SW  
PLANTS! Ornamental 
& flowering 
perennials, plus 
NATIVE trees, shrubs 
& groundcovers. Also 
vintage collectables 
including tools, 
kitchenware, children's 
books, & more. (Sale is 
in alley behind house.) 
 
#36: 4145 SW 
Orchard St  
Household, W size 8 
& 10 stuff, beads. 
 
#37: 5955 42nd SW  
Kid/ adult 
clothes/shoes, toys, 
books, household 
items, car seats, 
furniture, decor. Priced 
to go! Kid stand for 
refreshments! 
 
#38: 5633 44th SW  
MEGA MULTI-
FAMILY SALE. 
Clothes: Men, Women, 
Kids, Lots of Toys, 
Housewares, THIS IS 

A HUGE SALE. Rain 
or Shine. Runs Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. 
Later than 3 pm if 
people keep showing 
up. 
 
#39: 5428 48th SW  
Kids' clothes and 
shoes, toys, household 
items. Sale in driveway 
off alley behind house. 
Alley access off 
Findlay. Signs will be 
posted. 
 
#40: 6032 California 
Ave SW  
HeartBeet Organic 
Superfoods Cafe will 
be open for usual 
business hours 11 am-
7 pm, and our 
community space next 
door will be open in 
the morning!  
 
#41: 5422 42nd SW  
Indoor and outdoor 
furniture, kitchenware, 
kid clothes, adult 
clothes, shoes. 
 
#42: 7704 Fauntleroy 
Way SW  
Nice gaming chairs. 
Some bed frames. Mini 
Fridges! Good 
treasures! 
 
#43: 6515 44th SW  
Group of friends 
pooling our items 
together for one 
blowout sale! Men's 
shoes, women's 
clothing, baby/toddler 
toys & clothing, 
kitchen supplies, home 
decor, more! 9 am to 1 
pm only. 
 
MORE>>>>>>>> 
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#44: 9848 46th SW  
Housewares, patio 
furniture, patio items, 
ladies' clothing and 
shoes, teen boy 
clothing. 
 
#45: 5928 49th SW  
Princess House 
glassware, household 
goods, CD's, tools. 
Sale in alley. 
 
#46: 4028 SW 
Trenton  
We like to thrift. And 
then we like to purge. 
Toys, Nerf, clothes, 
household treasures. 
Fun stuff! Lemonade 
stand run by 12-y-old. 
 
#47: 4030 SW 
Concord   
Inside and Outside 
furniture, Kids' Toys 
(Lego, Playmobil, 
games), Outdoor Rec 
Equipment. All good 
quality and good 
condition. Some 
antique, some brand 
names like Crate & 
Barrel, some Ikea, 
some teak. Some 
clothing. Cash & 
Venmo only. 
 
#48: 5611 47th SW  
Love seats & ottoman, 
small furniture, grill, 
utility sink, misc 
building materials, 
kitchenware, clothes. 
 
#49: 5301 SW Shore 
Pl  
Home goods, Kitchen 
items, Clothes, Shoes, 
books (adult, kids), 
XBox 360 + 

controllers, Lenovo 
X1 Carbon with 
Windows 10. 
 
#50: 9281 46th SW  
Priced-to-go bikes, 
yard, kitchen, linens, 
rugs, furniture, lamps, 
home decor - multiple 
households. 
 
#51: 7728 Fauntleroy 
Way SW  
Single-household 
garage sale. Toys and 
other items. 
 
#52: 4610 SW 
Raymond St  
Household and 
kitchen, electronics, 
small furniture, 
outdoor/lawn, king 
bedding, 2 twin bed 
frames, books. 
 
#53: 8731 Fauntlee 
Crest SW  
6-piece dining chair 
set, plus general 
kitchen, household, 
and decor items.  
Everything priced low 
to sell. 
 
#54: 9640 48th SW  
Two MCM chairs, one 
small desk, framed 
prints, and more. 
 
#55: 8436 Fauntleroy 
Way SW  
Delta Kappa Gamma 
sale: Quality items with 
something for 
everyone!  Fundraiser 
for women educators.  
One of the best garage 
sales in West Seattle. 
 
#56: 6043 48th SW  
2022 -  we sold the car. 
2023 - everything else 

goes. MF alley sale w/ 
furniture, tools, 
housewares btw 48, 
49, Graham, & 
Raymond.  (In 2022, 
the alley team 
facilitated the sale of a 
deceased neighbor's 
1951 Hudson all  
before 9 am. Not sure 
we'll achieve that kind 
of notoriety this year, 
but at least we know 
how to hustle. Also, 
we have one neighbor, 
an avowed garage-sale 
hater, who has decided 
to participate in this 
Alley Sale. So this will 
be his FIRST Garage 
Sale Ever.) 
 
#57: 6351 40th SW  
Antique furniture and 
decor. Designer baby 
clothes and outdoor 
gear. Brand-new 
bathroom remodel 
flooring and fixtures. 
 
#58: 6001 California 
Ave SW  
Household goods, 
vintage/collectible 
items, refreshments. 
We will continue till 
4:30. Accept cash and 
Venmo only. 
 
#59: 3915 SW Austin  
Multi-Family Garage 
Sale. 
 
#60: 7031 Beach Dr 
SW  
Vintage wood 
furniture, leather/ 
metal chair, outdoor 
chairs, microwave, 
crocheted items, 
housewares. Next to 
Lowman Beach Park. 
 

#61: 5406 41st SW  
Handmade fused glass 
art, household items 
and electronics, decor, 
some furniture. 
 
#62: 4422 SW 
Graham St  
Eclectic decor, 
collectibles, clothing, 
furniture, and more! 
Cash preferred, will 
take Venmo. 
 
#63: 7138 45th SW  
Miscellaneous kitchen 
items (including Le 
Creuset cookware), 
furniture (including 
West Elm dining set), 
and other housewares. 
(This is a dead-end 
street. Parking is 
plentiful on the 
surrounding streets.) 
 
#64: 3902 SW 
Southern St  
Moving estate sale! 
Toys, clothing, 
furniture, handmade 
pottery, accessories, 
books, paintings, 
bikes, dishware, 
puzzles and games, 
and more! 
 
#65: 6613 Holly Pl  
Bake-sale fundraiser to 
benefit the scouting 
adventures of BSA 
Troop 284! Fabulous 
treats, coffee, 
lemonade. Don't miss 
it! Sale located 1 block 
west of Thriftway at 
Fauntleroy & Holly Pl 
SW. 
 
 
MORE>>>>>>>> 
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#66: 7618 California 
Ave SW  
NE corner of 
California and Holden 
- on Holden. Clothes - 
kids, men's and 
women's; camping, 
hiking, biking, winter 
sports gear; toys; 
household items, 
more. 
 
#67: 4130 SW 
Monroe  
Baby clothes/gear 
(NB-18m) Lovevery 
toys, clothing, 
furniture electronics, 
camping equipment, 
bumper pool table 
NIB. Free 
refreshments. 
 
#68: 4313 SW 
Concord St  
Multi-family. Loads of 
kids' stuff, 4-10 y-o, 
kids 'bikes, queen bed, 
microwave, 
skis/snowboard, 
Krause multimatic 
ladder, toboggan. 
Open 8:45 am. May 
close up by 2-2:30 pm. 
 
#69: 7615 California 
Ave SW  
Keeping Up With The 
Roses: Rosebush sale. 
 
#70: 4009 SW 
Trenton  
Fauntlee Hills Carport 
Sale - fill your rec 
room and playroom! 
For adults - rowing 
machine, rocking chair 
side table, stool, and 
more. For Kids - gear 
for ages 2-5 including  
books, boys' clothing, 

a play kitchen, scooter,  
bike, art easel, more. 
Priced to move. 
 
#71: 5435 49th SW 
Antiques, Furniture, 
Toys, Disney, 
Collectibles, Tropical 
Escapism/Tiki, 
Kitchenware, Books. 
Open until at least 5 
pm. 
 
#72: 4607 SW Thistle  
Baby, toddler, and 
adult clothes, shoes, 
indoor and outdoor 
toys, and more. 
Kitchen items (freezer, 
air fryer) and 
household decor. 
 
#73: 5637 42nd SW  
Sale Fri and Sat 9 - 4. 
Large quantity of 
beautiful JEWELRY, 
priced to sell. Large 
supply of PUZZLES.  
No missing pieces. 
Benefits Providence 
Mount St. Vincent. 
 
#74: 6732 Murray SW  
Boho, trendy home 
decor, small furniture, 
and other household 
items. Kids hosting an 
Italian-soda bar! 
 
#75: 5017 48th SW  
Household items, girls' 
clothing - mostly size 
10 - black accent 
cabinet, bedding, and 
lots more. 
 
#76: 8419 42nd SW  
Two-family sale. Great 
stuff, good prices. 
Furniture, clothes, 
tools, kitchenware, 
framed art, and what-
have-you. 

#77: 5212 44th SW  
Hear ye, hear ye: 
Amazing knickknacks 
of all kinds! Antique 
glass bottles, hats, 
books/kids books (lots 
of books), furniture, 
clothes, toys, 
household items of 
amazement. You need 
a coffee maker? How 
about a brand-new 
light fixture? 
Hammock, anyone? 
Kids' low loft bed? 
 
#78: 5208 45th SW  
Wide variety of quality 
items priced to move. 
Cash, Venmo, or Cash 
App accepted. After 2 
pm, the remaining 
items will be free. 
 
#79: 4700 SW 
Othello  
Multiple residents' 
moving sale from West 
Seattle's notorious 
pink and gray 
apartment building. 
Lots of vintage 
clothes, housewares & 
art! Great prices on 
eclectic, one-of-a-kind 
vintage and new items. 
 
#80: 5929 California 
Ave SW  
Various tools, bikes, 
clothes, and random 
odd bits. (Unit B) 
 
#81: 7125 Fauntleroy 
Way SW  
At The Kenney Senior 
Living: Baked goods 
and household items. 
Open 10 AM to 3 PM. 
(Corner of Fauntleroy 
and Myrtle.) 
 
 

#82: 6001 39th SW  
Clothes, bags, purses, 
fans, furniture, etc. 
 
#83: 6625 Holly Pl  
Baby gear, baby to size 
5 clothing, women's 
and men's clothing, 
kids' books and toys, 
kids' bikes, and more! 
8 am-2 pm. 
 
#84: 5030 47th SW  
Neighbor double sale 
at 5030 & 5032 47th 
Ave SW. Quality 
household items, 
decor, garden, 
cameras, antiques, 
women's clothing 
(small/med), jewelry. 
 
#85: 5628 40th SW  
Furniture, toys, Bob 
stroller, A/C units, 
and more! 
 
#86: 6050 41th SW  
Records, small 
furniture, clothes, 
shoes, and misc decor. 
 
#87: 4104 SW Holly 
Lots of Stuff. Craft 
supplies, camping, 
clothes, games, fabric, 
tools, electric lawn 
mower, saddle, some 
antiques, much more. 
Downsizing after over 
50 years of marriage. 
 
#88: 6041 California  
View On California 
apartments: Multi-unit 
residence. Garage sale 
in the alley behind the 
building in business 
parking. Homewares, 
decor, plants, 
furniture, electronics. 
 
MORE>>>>>>>> 
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#89: 5902 41st SW  
Camping/vintage 
fishing gear, tools, 
Beer/wine making kit, 
Home goods, Men's 
clothes XL, Women's 
clothes M/8 (shoes: 
8.5). All proceeds go 
to Kitsap Humane 
Society. 
 
#90: 4611 SW 
Frontenac St  
Moving to a 
condominium! 
Enormous variety of 
colorful ceramic 
garden pots including 
large ones, matching 
sets. Baskets, vases, 
plus more! 
 
#91: 6027 Beach Dr 
SW  
Less-than-year-old 
sofabed couch & chair, 
dresser & queen bed 
w/ frame & 
headboard. All items 
slightly used & very 
clean!  Glass end tables 
& table lamp & area 
rug. Moving sale. 
 
#92: 5617 42nd SW  
3 households of great 
stuff!  Still digging out 
from the pandemic!   
And, wait for it..... 
vintage Star Wars 
toys!! 
 
#93: 4709 SW 
Dawson St  
CARPORT 18-year 
Accumulation. Flat 
screen TVs, TV stand 
w/swivel top, artsy 
chickens, turntable, 
automotive supplies, 
patio set, VINTAGE 

TOYS, +... (Sale in 
carport & short 
driveway, with free 
giveaway box on curb.) 
 
#94: 8626 Fauntlee 
Crest SW  
Female leaning tween 
teen and girls size 
clothing, size 5 girls to 
women's small. Toys/ 
kids' bike. Housewares 
and home décor. Our 
home is off the main 
road on a private drive 
and up the small hill.  
There is no parking at 
our home so park out 
by mailboxes or main 
road and walk up. 
 
#95: 3935 SW 
Kenyon  
We will be open at 
7:30 am, closing at 5 
pm. Patio furniture 
and BBQ, Athletic 
gear, home decor, 
antiques, plants, and 
more! We will have 
refreshments for $1 
because we are raising 
money for law school 
tuition!  Can't wait for 
you to come by! Go 
Redhawks! 
 
 
#96: 4411 SW Rose  
Plants, wedding dress, 
Trex bike.  Vintage 
games, baby quilt, doll 
cradle, oil lamp, milk 
jug.  Kitchenware, 
linens, costume 
jewelry.  Undercover if 
rains. 
 
#97: 5040 50th SW  
Pay-What-You-Can to 
help us clear out our 
storage pod and raise 

money to fix our ugly 
yard! 
 
#98: 6738 Beach Dr   
Serving Platters, bowls 
for catering and 
entertaining, vases, fun 
collectibles, rugs, 
comforters, some art 
and python cowboy 
boots! The entrance to 
the house is around 
the corner on 48th SW 
and Holly Court - we 
will have signage at the 
entrance to Holly 
Court. This is around 
the corner from the 
garage on Beach Dr. 
 
#99: 5030 51st SW  
Furniture, accessories, 
baby/toddler gear 
(including crib/ 
toddler conversion 
bed). 9 am start time. 
 
#100: 9674 50th SW  
Chic clothes galore! 
Women's mid-range & 
designer clothes and 
accessories sizes XS-
M, appliances, some 
decor including East 
Asian antiques. 
 
#101: 4148 SW 
Kenyon St  
Books, pint glasses, 
baby stuff, decor, and 
some late-night online 
shopping mistakes. 1st 
garage north of 
Kenyon in alley. 
 
#102: 5404 46th SW  
Home goods for sale, 
furniture, Traeger 
BBQ, etc. 
 
#103: 5002 50th SW  
Kitchen items - that 
also includes 

cookbooks. Graphic 
novels AKA comic 
books and many DVD 
and much more. 
Garage sale will be in 
the back yard. 
 
#104: 6542 42nd SW  
Purging 90% of 
household items for 
upcoming long-
distance move. 
Includes camping gear, 
kitchenwares, small 
appliances, furniture 
(desks - 2 sit to stand, 
dresser, Ikea Lindome 
sofa, bed frames, 
chest, coffee table, 
craftsman tool chest, 
bookshelves, file 
cabinet, etc), car items, 
holiday items, clothing, 
shoes, linens, shelving, 
misc tools, other misc 
items. 7 am until. 
 
#105: 5621 40th SW  
Household garage sale 
with vintage boho 
décor items, 
houseplants, gardening 
items, a Chinese GY6 
scooter, and more. 9-3 
pm. 
 
#106: 4600 SW Maple 
Way  
'Maple Way 
Mercantile' - 
Houseware, tools, 
collectibles, clothes, 
books, art, fabric, 
antique furniture, 
Christmas items, kid's 
stuff - covered space. 
Sun 9-3 pm. Please 
park on Frontenac and 
walk in on 46th Ave 
SW. 
 
MORE>>>>>>>> 
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#107: 5451 California 
Ave SW  
Washer/dryer, aviation 
art, signed B29 model 
of Enola Gay by 
General Tibbets, sale 
in garage. 
 
#108: 8203 California 
Ave SW  
Paw Patrol Toys! LOL 
dolls! Kids' stuff, 
books, and household 
miscellany. Random 
free stuff too! 
 
#109: 5254 45th SW  
Wall art, full size white 
fridge, home goods. 
 
#110: 5636 44th SW  
Low priced, household 
goods, toys, 
computers, fish tank 
supplies, camping gear. 
 
#111: 5056 48th SW  
A mix of items: lightly 
used U-haul boxes, 
lawn mowers, mirrors, 
bookcases, packing 
blankets, bedframe, 
dog collars, leashes. 
 
#112: 5263 45th SW  
Mid-century furniture, 
women's clothing, 
bikes, vintage 
knickknacks, outdoor 
equipment; play 
cornhole! 
 
#113: 7323 
Bainbridge Pl SW  
Large vanity, La-Z-
Boy recliner, ottoman, 
large wooden chest, 
Uplift desk, robot 
vacuum, double 
stroller, many more! 
All very good 

condition. Additionally 
- Small assortment of 
plants & baked goods. 
 
#114: 6059 48th SW  
Kids' bike, lots of 
Beyblades, handmade 
clay jewelry and snuffle 
balls (for dogs), 
Japanese manga 
(comics) and DVDs. 
 
#115: 5956 45th SW  
Children's bedroom 
furniture and more. 
 
#116: 9600 42nd SW  
Variety of good stuff! 
9 am-2 pm, southeast 
corner of 42nd & 
Roxbury. 
 
#117: 3508 SW 
Andover St  
Multi-family sale 
including kids, sports, 
and other gear. 
Clothes and home 
goods for the family. 
 
#118: 3610 SW 
Cloverdale St  
Craft items galore! 
Two 1930s working 
radios, two leaded 
windows, and books. 
Perhaps a french horn 
or two too! 
 
#119: 6741 38th SW  
Name-brand women's 
and men's clothing, 
home & garden 
accessories, tools, 
furniture, dorm items, 
more! Open from 9 
am to 5 pm; accepting 
cash & Venmo. 
 
#120: 4104 32nd SW  
Camping gear. Vintage 
exercise bike. 
Household. Etc. 

 
#121: 7328 32nd SW  
Lots of vintage items 
and clothes, kid stuff, 
furniture. 9-5. 
Refreshments and 
snacks will be 
available. 
 
#122: 5914 34th SW  
Multiple Families - 
everything from 
Realtor's staging 
furniture and 
accessories, tools, 
households, kids' toys 
and clothes, and lots 
of plants! South of 
Camp Long - the 34th 
Ave SW block. We are 
a friendly bunch ready 
to haggle! 
 
#123: 8650 31st SW  
All things baby/ 
toddler, home decor, 
women's and men's 
clothing. 
 
#124: canceled  
* 
* 
* 
* 
 
#125: 3705 SW Ida 
Moving sale, puzzles, 
household goods, 
parrot decor, small 
vintage pottery, 
jewelry, baskets, 
women's shoes and 
clothing. 
 
#126: 8126 34th SW  
Kid stuff, affordable 
furniture & household 
items, inc. full bed, 
crib, a/c unit, utility 
sink. 
 
 
 

#127: 6738 35th SW 
Housewares, furniture, 
clothes, toys, home 
decor, kitchenware, 
lots of vintage items. 
 
#128: 7324 30th SW  
Adventure gear, kids' 
stuff, home goods, 
garden supplies, and 
good vibes!!! 
 
#129: 6011 37th SW  
Leather sofa & 
loveseat, CB2 dresser, 
other furniture and 
home furnishings. My 
house is on the front 
of the property - Unit 
C. 
 
#130: 9056 30th SW  
Multi-household sale: 
KitchenAid, kegerator, 
decor, books, more. 
Plus-sized women's 
clothing XL-3X 
including vintage, 
costuming, corsets, 
NWT/VGUC 
contemporary. 
Fluevogs W8-9, M12-
13. 
 
#131: 2929 39th SW  
Estate sale, garden 
tools, tools, furniture , 
Christmas, artwork, 
kitchen, pet supplies, 
toys, camping, 
clothing, more more 
more ! 2 Homes 
combined SALE! 
Belvidere 
neighborhood. Come 
inside the fence gate 
and find your treasure! 
 
 
 
MORE>>>>>>>> 
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#132: 3551 SW Rose  
Lots of toddler items 
(crib, toys, clothing), 
men's clothing, home 
goods, Christmas 
decor, and more! 
Good condition and 
lots of variety. 
 
#133: 9368 32nd SW  
Multi-family sale with 
a bit of everything! 
Furniture, decor, 
kitchen, outdoor, 
games, clothes & 
shoes, cat supplies, 
plant starts, and more. 
 
#134: 7932 31st SW  
Mountain bikes, 
Sporting goods, 
household items, 
linens, 35mm camera, 
artwork, vintage items, 
clothing, tube amp, 
and more!  9-3 Sat. 
only. No early birds! 
 
#135: 3615 SW Myrtle  
Vintage T-shirts and 
other clothing, 
records, vintage toys, 
sporting goods, Air 
Jordans, other cool 
stuff. Cash always 
welcome. 
 
#136: 3432 37th SW  
Pet supplies, baby and 
toddler supplies, size 
sm-md women's 
apparel, size md men's 
apparel, camping gear, 
household items, elder 
care, etc. 
 
#137: 5939 32nd SW  
Ski/winter gear, 
strollers, car seats, lots 
of kid/toddler stuff, 
small electronics, and a 

lemonade stand. Will 
be grilling hot dogs 
and sausages starting at 
noon. 
 
#138: 3715 34th SW  
Household goods, 
books, clothing, 
collectibles, framed 
artwork, sporting 
goods, holiday 
decorations, misc. 
 
#139: 9722 33rd SW  
Patio furniture, yard 
equipment, appliances, 
portable air 
conditioner. 
 
#140: 8308 35th SW  
We have a real 
plethora of things this 
year. Everything from 
desks to cooking pans. 
And other furniture, 
like end tables and 
bookshelves. Or 
maybe you're looking 
for cooking pots/pans 
or dishes and 
silverware - we've got 
that too. We will also 
have clothing (mostly 
small/medium, some 
things with tags still 
on), shoes, and some 
miscellaneous 
electronics. 
 
#141: 2273 37th SW  
Tools of all types, 
appliances, clothes, 
kitchenware, and 
furniture. (Narrow 
dead-end street - 
please park to avoid 
blocking traffic.) 
 
#142: 7333 29th SW  
Tools, electronics - 
Guy stuff, household, 
kids' & adult clothes, 
toys, games, books, 

movies, puzzles, & 
tons more! Plants and 
beautiful succulent 
baskets that make 
awesome Mother's 
Day gifts! (Extended 
hours: Saturday AND 
Sunday, 9 am to 5 pm.) 
 
#143: 7135 31st SW  
Household items, 
records, framed art, 
kids' bike/sports 
equipment, books, 
kitchen stuff, and 
other miscellaneous 
treasures! Shave ice 
will also be available! 
 
#144: 3279 38th SW  
Vintage clothing, 
antiques, collectibles. 
Kids' and adult 
clothes. Home goods. 
Furniture. Toys and 
games. Hand knits. 
 
#145: 7950 35th SW  
Stop here first! // 
multi-family 
miscellany. 
Housewares, camping, 
baby things, clothes , 
organic veggie starts, 
jewelry, artwork. We're 
making deals - 
everything goes! 
 
#146: 5052 37th SW  
Clothes, purses, ski 
gear, dirt bike, 
scooters, kayak, toys, 
and more! The sale is 
behind our house. 
Park on Dawson. 
 
#147: 5908 31st SW  
Block sale: Small 
appliances, furniture, 
games, adult and 
children's clothing. 
Something for 
everyone! 

 
 
#148: 9240 30th SW  
Spring cleaning and 
letting go of some 
household items, 
furniture, high-rez 
oversized scanner, etc. 
 
#149: 5038 38th SW  
Lots of new items and 
gently used 10-12 yr 
boy's Nike clothes and 
shoes. Priced to sell! 
 
#150: 2611 SW 
Nevada St  
Baby & toddler 
clothes. Women's 
clothes (Zara, 
Nordstrom). Women's 
shoes (7.5/8). [Unit A] 
 
#151: 3609 SW 
Henderson St  
Musical instruments/ 
amps, Central Asian 
crafts , Vintage 
artwork, outdoor & 
bike gear. 
 
#152: 3216 SW 
Cloverdale St  
Significantly 
downsizing. Lots of 
tools, clothes etc, and 
some decent furniture 
for cheap. 
 
#153: 3217 SW Myrtle  
Record shelf, dresser, 
mountain bike, books, 
etc. (It'll be in the alley 
driveway.) 
 
#154: 6006 36th SW  
Toddler/little-kid toys, 
books, costumes, 
clothes, shoes, 
accessories, etc. 
 
MORE>>>>>>>> 
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#155: 5451 36th SW  
Lots of tools, power 
tools, tool boxes, 
quality household 
furnishings, blinds, 
chairs, bookshelves, 
and sports equipment. 
Priced to sell, not 
make money. 
 
#156: 4611 35th SW  
West Seattle 
Brookdale: We are a 
senior living 
community, so many 
items will be listed. 
 
#157: 3051 38th SW  
Kids' Gear -- feeding, 
play, some clothes. 
Women's clothing - 
small/med. Household 
gear/decor. 
 
#158: 8402 35th SW  
5 or 6 friends will be 
joining the sale at this 
35th Ave & Cloverdale 
location. Next to the 
church! Tree lawn sale 
will wrap around the 
corner! 
 
#159: 8850 30th SW  
Beautiful interior 
decor items, art and 
antiques. Baby girl 
clothes <4 yrs and boy 
<12M. Zara, Rylee & 
Cru, etc. Baby gear, 
toys, & books. 
 
#160: 7132 30th SW  
All sales benefit the 
Dragons girls soccer 
team. We are selling 
household items, 
clothes, and other 
miscellaneous items. 
Come support our 
team!! 

#161: 8811 35th SW  
Selling things we've 
had in storage since 
moving back from 
Europe. Our sale will 
best be accessed via 
the alley. We have 
spots to park on our 
gravel parking area. 
The sale will be in the 
back yard. No early 
birds. 
 
#162: 2743 50th SW  
Sale in back of house 
via alley.  Please do not 
drive down alley. 
 
#163: 3864 34th SW  
Downsizing! Come by 
for vintage, furniture, 
clothes, and household 
items at great prices. 
Check our free box! 
 
#164: 4030 32nd SW  
Come visit to find 
whimsical treasures. 
Multiple queer 
household is 
decluttering for the 
summer! Some items 
grouped by theme for 
easy sale. Come say hi 
to Dobby the 
Dachshund! 9:00-5:00.  
Items are priced to 
sell! No money? We 
are open to barter as 
well! 
 
#165: 3045 37th SW  
Multi-family sale: 
Furniture, collectibles, 
glassware, home 
goods, and 
miscellaneous garage 
treasures. 
 
#166: 7144 30th SW  
A whole lot of cheap 
stuff. 
 

#167: 2626 SW 
Nevada St  
Guesthouse 
Acupuncture: 
Neighborhood 
Acupuncturist selling 
Art, Home goods, 
Books, Women's 
Clothing, Baby 
Clothes! Stop by to 
learn about the 
benefits of 
acupuncture and get a 
few CBD gummies to 
enjoy the rest of your 
West Seattle shopping. 
 
#168: 3246 37th SW  
Men's clothing, 
antiques, garage items, 
camera items, 
gardening tools, 
games, books,. 
 
#169: 4147 37th SW  
Tools & building 
materials, camping 
stuff, adult clothes, 
kids' clothes, kids 'toys 
& books, plant pots, & 
kitchen stuff. Plan to 
have items on 37th 
and in the 
driveway/garage 
between 37th and 
38th. 
 
#170: 4755 36th SW  
Numerous household 
items, men's 25" Fuji 
bike, portable 12,000 
BTU AC, 30" bar 
stools, hitch bike rack, 
no kids. Open Friday 
10-4 and Sat 9-4.  Sale 
on Edmunds St. 
 
#171: 9226 36th SW  
Estate Sale! Tools, 
yarn, architecture & 
coffee-table books, 
CDs/DVDs/VHS, 
kitchenwares, 

collectibles and much 
more! Sat 9-5 pm, Sun 
10-3 pm. 
 
#172: 7101 30th SW  
Women's clothes XS-
M (maternity, J. Crew, 
Anthropologie) & 
shoes (8-8.5), 
household items, baby 
and kid supplies and 
toys. 
 
#173: 3737 SW 
Austin  
Designer clothes, 
shoes, handbags, 
furniture, and more! 
This is the one to not 
miss. :) 
 
#174: 3732 38th SW  
Loads of amazing kids' 
stuff! Toys never 
played with that need 
new homes! New 
books! Costumes for 
boys and girls! Kids 
will be hosting their 
cookie and lemonade 
stand once again. 
 
#175: 4734 37th SW  
Musical & Sports 
Equipment, 
Collectibles, Toys, 
Games, Decor, 
Housewares, Crafts, 
Women's & Girls 
XS/S/M/L, Men's 
XL/XXL/XXXL 
Clothes, Shoes, FREE 
stuff! New, Used. 
 
#176: 3733 Belvidere 
Ave SW  
Toys, books, children's 
clothing, household 
items. 
 
MORE>>>>>>>> 
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#177: 3806 36th SW  
Multiple-family garage 
sale! We have 
household decor, 
furniture, women 
clothes ( Lululemon, 
Rag & Bone) men's 
clothes, kids' toys, and 
more. Come and make 
an offer! Stop by early, 
get the best selection 
8:30-12:00 pm. We will 
have a lemonade stand 
with treats. 
 
#178: 3878 35th SW  
Swing by for baby and 
kid stuff, electronics, 
books furniture, good 
vibes. 
 
#179: 7143 31st SW  
Tools, retro chrome 
dining table and chairs, 
sporting goods, large 
dog crate, small 
appliances, books, 
pottery materials, kiln, 
lots more. 
 
#180: 9311 31st SW  
Kids' items, planters, 
household items. 
 
#181: 7537 30th SW  
Household goods, 
Kitchen equipment, 
PC/Networking items, 
bar stools, West Elm 
dresser, free golden 
retriever attention. 
 
#182: 6547 30th SW  
Women's Clothing 
Sizes XS-L, 
Electronics, 
Household Items, 
Raised Planter Box 
Kit. 
 
 

#183: 8633 32nd SW  
Two-house major 
cleanout, including 
kitchenware, furniture, 
decor, clothing, 
women's snowboard 
boots, kids' stuff and 
toys, starting @ 8 am. 
 
#184: 5205 35th SW  
Women's clothes! 
Some brands: Garnet 
Hill, Sundance, J Crew, 
GAP, etc. Mainly sizes 
L-XL, a few size M. 
 
#185: 9340 31st Pl 
SW  
Clothes, bikes. 9-
sellout. 
 
#186: 9246 34th SW 
Creative, vintage, 
quirky friends with 
groovy clothes, crafts, 
art, vinyl, pop culture 
collectibles, Seattle 
souvenirs, handmade 
jewelry, household 
treasures galore. 
Brought to you by the 
local founder of Seattle 
Punk Rock Aerobics! 
 
#187: 2426 SW 
Prescott Ave  
Downsizing/good 
prices.  Furniture, 
exercise bike, 
household items and 
tools.  Follow signs 
from Admiral and 
Belvidere SW. 
 
#188: 7525 28th SW  
Clothing & shoes; 
furniture; household & 
kitchen items. 
Furniture is newer, 
vintage, antique & 
MCM. Clothing & 
shoes are women's in 
well-known brands - 

clothing is sizes M-L & 
shoes are size 7. Also 
belts, purses, wallets & 
items for travel. 
 
#189: 5931 38th SW  
Not the biggest yard 
8ale but might be the 
best! We know you 
want what we have! 8 
am to NOON. Cash 
only. Men's clothing:  
large to XXL.  Many 
items from recent 
kitchen bath upgrade.  
Some still in box. 
Eddie Bauer four 
poster bed frame.  
Misc kitchen items.  
Many free items. 
 
#190: 3616 SW 
Holden St  
Books, toys, kids' 
bikes, clothes, and 
much more! 
 
#191: 4001 38th SW  
Bikes and bike parts 
and Rec Gear! Tools! 
Kitchen stuff! Art! 
And looooots of 
fashionable wearables!! 
FREE smiles!  25-cent 
Hugs!!!!! 
 
#192: 5940 35th SW  
Parents moved - their 
downsizing is your 
lucky day! Speakers, 
record player, women's 
clothing, children's 
books, home goods, 
and more. 
 
#193: 5947 37th SW  
Lots of treasures! Land 
of Nod twin white 
bunk bed. Gift wrap 
station. Household 
items, clothes, greeting 
cards, art prints, 
instruments, and a 

1979 Vespa P200 (a 
vintage gem). 
 
#194: 9206 36th SW  
DE-CLUTTERING 
AND PRE-ESTATE 
SALE! VHS and other 
media, books, 
crossword puzzles, 
games, baseball and 
comics-related 
ephemera, ancient 
Macintosh stuff, office 
supplies, jars, 
Tupperware, many 
surprises (even to us!). 
Will not display if 
raining. 
 
#195: 5030 35th SW  
30-something year old 
plus-size women's 
clothes (1x-2x), men's 
medium clothes, 
vintage household 
goods, vintage 
armoire, and other 
shenanigans. Proceeds 
go to Best Buddies of 
Washington (supports 
folks with 
developmental 
disabilities). Venmo 
preferred; cash 
accepted. 
 
#196: 3726 38th SW  
Multi-family sale! 
Children's items, 
family games, and 
household goods and 
appliances. 
 
#197: 8100 32nd SW  
Multi-generational - 
Household items & 
decor, craft supplies, 
kid clothes/toys, 
books & MUCH 
more. Freebie box. 9 
am-5 pm. 
 
MORE>>>>>>>> 
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#198: 3437 37th SW  
Opens @ 8 am. Selling 
camping gear, garden 
tools (rototiller), 
household items, and 
women's clothing (M-
L) (Athleta, 
Lululemon, etc.) 
 
#199: 3078 SW 
Avalon Way  
Lots of smart home 
and general tech for 
sale. (Unit E) 
 
#200: 3241 47th SW  
Art Glass Sale!  We're 
Back!  Multiple artists 
and great prices.  Yard 
art, floats, 
hummingbird feeders, 
ornaments, too much 
to list. Artists have 
been making product 
for months just for 
WSGSD! 
 
#201: 4420 51st SW  
Toys, Crafts, Misc: 
StarWars, Halo, GI Joe 
figures. Lego 
(Bionicles), loose 
bricks, sets, original 
Ugly Dolls, craft 
beads, and more. Cash 
and Venmo accepted. 
 
#202: 2307 50th SW  
Red metal queen size 
bed frame / mirrors 
and more! 
 
#203: 3232 Walnut 
Ave SW  
Housewares, 
men's/women's 
clothing, and other 
exciting things! **No 
baby/kids' items** 
 
 

#204: 2932 Walnut 
Ave SW  
Occasional Chair - Set 
of Armchairs - Dresser 
- Outdoor Bench - 
Legos - European 
Women Clothing & 
Shoes - Bedding - 
Books - Baskets - 
Yoga Blocks - Console 
Table - Pillows 
 
#205: 2332 50th SW  
Household goods, 
electronics, gardening 
supplies, Trekking 
Poles, Car Parts, 
Furniture, Bike Parts! 
Everything in good 
condition, will stay till 
5 pm. 
 
#206: 6117 SW 
Spokane St  
BLOCK SALE: 
Spokane between 
61st/62nd. Lots of 
Nike shoes/clothes, 
smart TV. 12-y-o girl 
clothes, pictures, 
blankets, bathroom, 
workout, Seahawks. 
Couple-matching 
Nike/Puma tennis 
shoes, 11 men, 8,9 
women. Seahawk 
coats. 
 
#207: 3401 Walnut 
Ave SW  
Scrapbook supplies, 
tables, chairs, jewelry 
armoire, bikes, 
motorcycle helmets, 
liquor cabinet, liquor 
glasses, hope chest, 
more! Corner of 
Walnut & Hinds. 
 
#208: 3022 48th SW  
Fish tank, men's wear, 
teenage boy and girl 
stuff. Priced to sell! 

 
#209: 4110 45th SW  
Vintage tools, vintage 
toys, Japanese pottery, 
and much more. 
Garage in the back 
alley.  Close to the 
Alaska Junction,  9:00 
AM to 3:00 PM. 
 
#210: 4014 46th SW  
Trek bike, swamp 
cooler, folding table 
w/chair storage, 
Ducati tank, camping, 
kitchen, decor, 
prints/frames, tire 
chains, tools, much 
more! 
 
#211: 4121 53rd SW  
Large assortment of 
items from friend's 
estate. Low prices! 
Proceeds to Nature 
Conservancy and Trust 
for Public Land. 
 
#212: 2123 46th SW  
Housewares, kids' 
clothes, toys, books, 
gear, yard tools & 
house tools, furniture, 
all sorts of random 
things.  Kids might be 
selling lemonade. 
Located at the ninja 
slack line mid-block. 
Ending sale early, 
around noon. 
 
#213: 4150 39th SW  
Selling tomato and 
other vegetable plant 
starts as well as other 
miscellaneous 
household items. 
 
#214: 4617 SW 
Stevens St  
Outdoor furniture, 
barware, kids' toys and 
clothes. 

 
#215: 4118 48th SW  
The purge! Hand-
made bar with stools. 
Large dining table and 
chairs. Other furniture. 
Craft items! Clothing 
(including toddler 
sizes), holiday decor, 
etc.! 
 
#216: 3278 40th SW 
Selling lots of kids' 
toys, Legos, games, 
clothing, coats, boots, 
shoes (baby/toddler). 
Kid and adult 
costumes, home decor, 
art work, books. Kool-
Aid stand with cookies 
too! (Hinds Ave side 
of house, in garage) 
 
#217: 4029 46th SW  
Christmas ornaments, 
lights garland, 
gardening misc, misc 
wood, books, printer, 
Antique coat rack 
needs TLC, dog crate 
33x23x23, lots of other 
stuff. (Sale is in 
alleyway between 46th 
& 47th, Andover & 
Dakota. Left side of 
house toward back, to 
the garage. ) 
 
#218: 1932 41st SW  
Tools, sports 
equipment, clothing 
(men's, children's), 
fake Xmas tree, misc 
household items, 
antiques. 
 
 
MORE>>>>>>>> 
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#219: 3823 48th SW  
Metal artwork for both 
the yard and inside the 
home. My artwork 
especially my fish have 
been popular here in 
West Seattle since 
2004 and during the 
sale I will be  
also be churning out 
more pieces in the 
garage behind the 
house and you can all 
see how it's made.  I 
will be in the alleyway 
behind my house and 
am looking forward 
meeting and discussing 
artwork with all of 
you. 
 
#220: 4845 48th SW  
Tools, hardware, 
housewares, shoes, 
clothes, Legos, 
collectible toys, manga, 
books, mystery bags, 
handbags, seasonal, 
sports gear, dog stuff, 
plants! Whew, we have 
a lot, come say hi! 
Portion of proceeds 
will be donated to 
Puget Sound Goat 
Rescue. 
 
#221: 3043 California 
Ave SW  
Inner Alchemy, 
Treasures & 
Transformation: Wide 
range of furniture, 
holiday decor, kitchen 
items, clothing, books 
right in front of Inner 
Alchemy, West 
Seattle's Crystal shop 
,which will be open for 
shopping and tarot 
readings.  POP-up 
with Charcuterie by 

Annalise who will be 
selling delicious 
Charcuta-Cups for the 
hungry garage sale 
community. We are 
going to make it a 
party with crystals, 
sound instruments, 
charcuterie, tarot, fun. 
 
#222: 3056 39th SW  
Corner of Hanford 
and 39th SW.  1st 
garage sale in 10 years, 
so lots to let go of! 
 
#223: 3729 42nd SW  
Legendary West 
Seattle multi-friend 
yard sale with eclectic 
taste! Bikes, camping 
stuff, catering 
equipment, motorcycle 
gear, TONS of fun 
costume jewelry, techie 
stuff, art, women's 
clothes (size: 10-22), 
furniture, books, 
hiking gear... 
 
#224: 4030 Beach Dr 
SW  
House of Marlow at 
La Villa Rustica on the 
Sea. Collectibles, 
oddities, and ephemera 
for your shopping 
pleasure. 
 
#225: 3258 57th SW  
Vintage and designer 
clothes, studio pottery, 
vintage kitchen ware, 
plants! Art! Jewels! 
Treasures! Cool stuff! 
A house! Free-$2M. 
 
#226: 3216 41st SW  
Furniture and other 
household items 
including books, kids' 
toys, skis and boots, 
and bikes. 

 
#227: 4426 California 
Ave SW  
West Seattle Eagles 
Aerie 2643: We will 
have tables set up in 
our outdoor area in 
our parking lot on 
California Ave.  We 
will be holding our sale 
in our back parking lot 
and will have hot dogs 
& hamburgers for sale 
in our beer garden 
area.  Please come on 
by to check out what is 
for sale, have 
something to eat, and 
check out what your 
Eagles Club is doing 
for our community. 
 
#228: 4037 53rd SW  
Feminine clothing 
(junior and misses 
sizes) and toys.  Misc 
household items.  Free 
pile. 
 
#229: 4121 48th SW  
Art! Also, Be Kind, 
"Be Patient, Be 
Respectful, Be a Good 
Listener" T's, hoodies, 
beanies here! Also 
household items. 
 
#230: 4111 47th SW  
Pottery and Lego sale. 
Cash, Venmo, and 
Square accepted. 
 
#231: 3223 39th SW  
Collectables, small 
furniture, household, 
area rugs. Please, no 
early birds. 
 
#232: 4405 SW 
Holgate St  
Clothing, books, 
camping tents, CDs & 
DVDs & vinyl, 

kitchenware, FREE 
piano. 
 
#233: 3354 Frater SW  
Bike chariot trailer, 
Bob stroller, Yepp 
bike baby seat, 
nightstand, dresser, 
Room and Board 
walnut media console, 
Cuisinart tabletop bbq. 
 
#234: 3330 56th SW  
Famous for 
VINTAGE/antique  
goods, new/old, 
collectibles, local 
Seattle interest, 
costume jewelry, 
sewing, 
books/ephemera, 
MCM. Once-a-year 
cleanout of vintage 
and antique goodies. 
 
#235: 4829 51st SW  
Eclectic mix of 
goodies, including 
books, children's toys, 
and furniture. You 
suggest a price. We'll 
accept or counter. 
 
#236: 4441 53rd SW  
A wide variety of 
household goods, 
furnishings, clothes, 
sports equipment, and 
other misc. goodies. 8 
am - 4 pm. 
 
#237: 2623 46th SW  
HUGE Multifamily 
Sale: Tools, 
Collectibles, Furniture, 
Toys & Games, 3D 
Printers, Home 
Appliances and 
Housewares, and 
BAKED GOODS 
too!! 
 
MORE>>>>>>>> 
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#238: 3248 61st SW  
Mango-wood / metal 
bar stools, 2 BZ 
boogie boards, 9 ft 
surfboard bag, vintage 
look storage rack, 
surround-speaker-
system, outdoor 
speakers, large outdoor 
storage bins, + more 
cool items. 
 
#239: 2619 39th SW  
Lots of great stuff - 
furniture, housewares, 
toys, games, collectible 
dolls, children's books, 
tchotchkes, and much 
more! 
 
#240: 3618 42nd SW  
Lots of kids' toys, 
games, clothing, and 
books in excellent 
condition. 
 
#241: 5205 SW 
Charlestown St  
52nd Ave Sw between 
Charlestown and 
Andover. Crafts and 
odds and ends. 
 
#242: 4427 48th SW  
Furniture, games, toys, 
books, knickknacks, 
clothes, Pokemon 
cards-packs (son 
selling some cards he's 
collected + unopened 
packs & starter fun 
packs), free piano 
(must have help to 
transport), and other 
free items, start 9 am. 
 
#243: 2212 Walnut 
Ave SW  
Gear, furniture, 
clothes, and stuff 
galore! Outdoor gear, 

outdoor furniture, 
clothing (including 
designer!), and of 
course, a whole bunch 
of random treasures. 9 
am - 1 pm. 
 
#244: 4920 Erskine 
Way SW  
Come score brand-
name items!! Offering 
home decor, small 
appliances, 
kitchen/dining items, 
international & 
domestic Starbucks 
mugs/tumblers/ 
merch. Please access 
our sale via Lewis Pl 
SW (parking pad at the 
back of our home). 
 
#245: 3814 48th SW  
Variety of items; 
exercise, garden, 
household, outdoor, 
books, puzzles, beads, 
jewelry, shoes, and 
clothes. 
 
#246: 5329 SW 
Lander St  
Men's and women's 
clothing, household 
appliances and 
accessories, sport gear, 
and a couple pieces of 
furniture. 
 
#247: 4100 40th SW  
Starts at 8:30: women's 
clothing, books, 
collectible dolls, soccer 
gear, household items 
& furniture, new 
mattress, antique 
china. It will be clearly 
marked (and should be 
obvious): the sale will 
be in the driveway, 
right on the corner of 
the alley on Dakota 

between 39th & 40th. 
Ample street parking! 
 
#248: 2405 51st SW  
Furniture, games, 
musical equipment and 
electronics, artwork, 
bike, housewares. 
 
#249: 3014 45th SW  
Toys, kids' and adult 
shoes, kid clothing, 
books, dining table, 
 
#250: 4710 Beach Dr   
Household family 
stuff.  Cute girls' 
clothes and toys.  Craft 
supplies.  9-3 - sorry, 
no early birds. 
 
#251: 4006 52nd SW  
Rain City Ropeworks 
Jump Rope Team: We 
have a large team of 
families selling books, 
appliances, toys, 
clothes, electronics, 
and more. Come meet 
the jump rope team, 
learn a trick, see a 
demo, and enjoy 
shopping our huge 
sale. Proceeds will help 
cover travel costs for 
our team members and 
offset team dues. 
 
#252: 3715 41st SW  
Lots of tools (table 
saw, miter saw, bench 
grinder, and more), 
Lots of books. 
Rototiller. Rock 
tumbler. General 
household items. 
 
#253: 4160 California 
Ave SW  
Lots of great antiques 
and collectibles priced 
to sell. Household, 
clothes, records, 

furniture, beer signs, 
and more!! On corner 
of California/Genesee. 
 
#254: 4039 45th SW  
Lots of stuff for 
setting up a household! 
Kitchen gadgets, small 
appliances, dishes, 
bedding. Lots of home 
improvement items 
too! Everything priced 
to sell! 
 
#255: 3237 California 
Ave SW  
10 am to 4 pm, find 
household items, 
children's clothes, 
kitchen utensils, 
vintage clothing, and 
more! (Unit B) 
 
#256: 3822 42nd SW  
Furniture, home decor, 
games, puzzles, baby 
gear, baby toys, books, 
clothes, workout 
equipment, and art, 
plus Kuat bike rack, 
outdoor gear, camping 
gear, Specialized bike 
cruiser, Vokal skis! 
 
#257: 3242 62nd SW  
Women's Trek bike, 
downhill skis & boots, 
small kitchen 
appliances, 
housewares, home 
décor, CD's, new 
handmade jewelry. 
Cash or Venmo. 
 
#258: 5501 SW 
Spokane St  
Bikes, winter tire set, 
misc music equipment, 
Thule ski / kayak rack, 
kids' toys and clothes, 
Queen bedroom set. 
 
MORE>>>>>>>> 



2023 SALES PG. 13 
 
#259: 4723 SW 
Hudson St  
Sports gear, 
indoor/outdoor rugs, 
household goods. 
 
#260: 4022 59th SW  
Multi-family yard sale - 
SATURDAY only! 
Unloading the gear 
closet, home decor, kid 
stuff (preK-2nd), 
Nintendo games, + 
more! 
 
#261: 4816 46th SW  
Home goods and 
decor, kids' toys/ 
clothing, furniture, and 
more! Stop by for 
some great stuff and 
deals! 
 
#262: 4456 48th SW  
Discover hidden 
treasures at our yard 
sale - garden art, 
furniture, kitchenware, 
tools, rugs, lamps, 
books, and much more 
- great prices. 
 
#263: 3213 47th SW  
Furniture, electric 
fireplace, various decor 
items, and other cool 
stuff! 
 
#264: 4136 47th SW  
Antique bottles, glass, 
fruit jars, beer trays, 
pottery, shot glasses, 
insulators, postcards, 
collectibles, purses, 
shoes, and much more. 
The event is being 
held in conjunction 
with West Seattle 
Community Garage 
Sale Day and annual 
neighborhood Bake 

Sale benefiting Breast 
Cancer research. 
 
#265: 2601 59th SW  
Located one block in 
from Alki Ave. SW on 
59th Ave. SW. A 
variety of items for 
sale. (Apt. 9) 
 
#266: 4736 50th SW  
Furniture, appliances, 
office equipment, 
clothes, art, and 
knickknacks, including 
Pusheen and Harry 
Potter items. 
 
#267: 4030 56th SW  
Household, kitchen, 
clothing etc., from 
current to vintage. 
 
#268: 3210 62nd SW  
Lots of cool furniture 
pieces, cowboy boots, 
leather coats, clothing, 
vintage finds, and 
much more!! 
 
#269: 3446 45th SW  
Tons of popular brand 
clothing and shoes in 
tween, teen, and big 
kids' sizes. 
Additionally, 
household items and 
furnishings! 
 
#270: 2203 47th SW  
We're moving overseas 
and can't take 
everything! Furniture, 
adult/child clothes, 
tools, kitchenwares, 
beds, toys, trampoline, 
hot tub, rooftop tent, 
DEALS! 
 
#271: 4903 SW 
Admiral Way  
Collectibles, comic 
books, posters, 

records, men and 
women's clothing, a 
vintage bike, and 
housewares of two 
Gen X Rock-n-Rollers.  
Low prices are set, no 
haggling. Bring your 
own bags. Some free 
items offered as well. 
 
#272: 4410 California 
Ave SW  
HOTWIRE 
COFFEEHOUSE: 
Multiple sellers in 
parking lot -  
collectibles, clothing, 
antiques, and makers. 
 
#273: 4518 SW 
Charlestown St  
Furniture, toys, books, 
lawn mower. 
 
#274: 4142 47th SW  
14th Annual Breast 
Cancer Bake Sale + 
Separate Garage Sale: 
Baby/Kid-
clothing/books/toys, 
Household/Christmas 
items, Adult clothes + 
more! 
 
#275: 4502 51st SW  
Clothing (adult, child, 
baby), baby gear, toys, 
books, housewares, 
probably some cool 
old stuff sprinkled in! 
 
#276: 3245 47th SW  
Furniture, Brewery T-
shirts/ Glasses, travel 
accessories, Kitchen 
stuff, Small appliances. 
 
#277: 1917 46th SW  
Small pieces of 
furniture, CDs, small 
tools, remodeling 
materials and tools. 
 

 
 
#278: 3614 50th SW  
Free black leather sofa 
- bring a truck. Small 
selection of vintage 
collectibles. Kids' 
picture books. Starts at 
8 am. 
 
#279: 4438 44th SW  
Bike stuff including 
tools, parts, 
accessories, clothes. 
Household items 
including Cheval 
mirror and kitchen 
cart. (Unit D) 
 
#280: 3249 39th SW  
Kids' toys, items, and 
clothes (ages 1 year - 8 
years old). 
 
#281: 4932 Erskine 
Way SW  
Several children's 
toys/goods (2-4 y/o 
mostly) as well as 
various home goods -- 
most very, very cheap 
or free. 
 
#282: 4706 50th SW  
Home Decor 
(boho/modern) - 
Clothing/Shoes (age 
28-35) - Household 
Items - Games - 
Kitchen Items - Rae 
Dunn  - and so much 
more! This will be a 
huge sale with lots of 
great stuff! 
 
 
 
 
MORE>>>>>>>> 
 
 
 
 



2023 SALES PG. 14 
 
#283: 3435 47th SW  
A visual 
merchandising feast 
for the eyes: fun and 
funky household 
goods/ kids' toys and 
clothing. The proceeds 
will be donated to a 
scholarship fund at 
Hazelwood Preschool, 
a new non-profit at the 
Fauntleroy YMCA 
dedicated to helping 
kids and their 
caregivers in the never-
ending quest to raise 
conscientious youth 
for a better world. 
 
#284: 3415 61st SW  
Huge Leonard Wren 
signed and framed 
giclee print (French 
themed). Lots of nice 
kids' clothes, shoes, 
toys (Boys & Girls). 
Other random stuff. 
 
#285: 1706 44th SW  
Pottery Barn, Ikea, etc. 
decor. Nordstrom, 
Ann Taylor, clothing 
and misc. I shopped, 
you score the deals! 
Lots of good-quality 
home decor and 
clothing items. 
Approaching a more 
minimalist lifestyle 
after shopping 
nonstop for three 
years. Stop by and say 
hello and introduce 
yourself. Looking 
forward to meeting 
some neighbors! 
 
#286: 3456 48th SW  
Collections and 
creations sale: Vintage 
household items, 

collected treasures, 
jewelry, art, handmade 
crafts, homemade 
pillowcases. Lots of 
whimsical, unique 
items. 
 
#287: 3405 39th SW  
Treasures galore! 
Various furniture items 
including a dresser, 
buffet table, armchair, 
lamps, and more! Plus, 
women's & men's 
clothing for sale. Sale 
from 9 AM - 1 PM. 
 
#288: 4000 54th SW  
4-plus households 
participating: Baby 
stuff, household 
goods, motorcycle 
gear, camping 
equipment, decor, 
plants, college items, 
fleece fabric. 
 
#289: 3241 41st SW  
Our block will have 5-
6 houses participating: 
Household items, Yard 
tools, Yamaha piano, 
Thule roof rack, Kids' 
toys, Lego sets, Play 
kitchen, Kids' bikes, 
car tires, outdoor gear. 
 
#290: 4406 SW 
Walker St  
Multi-family Garage 
Sale. Includes: Tools, 
electronics, bikes, 
indoor/outdoor 
furniture, clothes, 
designer shoes, home 
decor, & much more! 
Corner of Walker & 
Ferry. 
 
#291: 3321 56th SW  
Furniture: queen bed 
frame, chairs, 
bookcase, etc. Clothes: 

size women's XS. 
Kids: toys, books, bike 
trailer, bikes. All great 
condition! We'll also 
have a lemonade stand 
with cookies! 
 
#292: 4037 51st SW  
Brand-name baby 
items, kitchen 
essentials, great 
clothes, premium 
sunglasses, outdoor 
gear. Starting / Ending 
early. Get the worm! 
 
#293: 1338 Alki SW 
Antiques and 
collectibles, DIVA 
evening clothing, 
furniture and lamps. 
 
#294: 1508 42nd SW  
The Stemmery & Eat 
Cake and Dance: 
Fresh flower bouquets, 
macarons and other 
baked goods, curated 
gift items. 10 am-2 pm. 
(The Stemmery is a 
flower-delivery 
subscription service 
based in West Seattle. 
We are collaborating 
with Eat Cake and 
Dance to offer fresh 
flowers, baked goods 
and gifts for Mother's 
Day.) 
 
#295: 2132 Halleck 
Ave SW  
Clothing, house goods, 
books, sporting 
equipment, misc 
things. 
 
#296: 3455 44th SW  
Little bit of everything! 
 
#297: 4722 
Fauntleroy Way SW  

Visit Lila Logan 
Design Studio for 
special pricing on 
gemstone beads, 
finished jewelry, and 
permanent bracelets. 
At Lila Logan Design 
Studio, we are excited 
to participate in this 
sale and offer 
gemstone beads, 
finished jewelry, and 
jewelry-making starting 
at $5. In addition, we 
offer classes and are 
brand new to West 
Seattle, open for one 
month. (Unit 127) 
 
#298: 1915 41st SW  
Babypalooza!  Lots of 
baby/toddler items for 
sale.  Halo bassinet, 
car seats, clothing, 
bottles - we have it all! 
 
#299: 3806 55th SW  
Children's toys/ 
knickknacks, girls' 6-8 
yr clothes, 
housewares/decor, 
women's size 6 shoes, 
misc. women/men's 
accessories. Some 
electronics. Sale starts 
10 am, ends at 3 pm. 
 
#300: 3245 39th SW  
Home Goods (used 
for staging), Clothes, 
Kids' Stuff, and more! 
 
#301: 3017 60th SW  
Beautiful upright piano 
($2k, negotiable), green 
patio set, cheap floor 
lamps, IKEA coffee 
table, & pre-move 
purge. 9-12p only! 
(Apt. 3) 
 
MORE>>>>>>> 
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#302: 5806 SW 
Spokane St  
Furniture, monitor, 
Xbox, Men/Women 
clothing, Cowboy 
boots, sewing machine 
& threads, Costumes, 
Seahawk items, 
weight-lifting machine, 
miscellaneous items. 
 
#303: 3419 Walnut 
Ave SW  
RAD STUFF! 
Hawaiian shirts! 
Furniture items, 
MIRRORS, mini 
fridge, house plants, 
books, dishware, 
Magic Cards, outdoor 
heater! 
 
#304: 2719 47th SW  
VTG Hudson Bay 
Blankets, Tools, Power 
Cords, Clothing, 
Costume Jewelry, 
FREE Upright Piano, 
All other items priced 
to sell. 
 
#305: 3453 California 
Ave SW  
A large variety of 
clothing, kitchenware, 
and bedding. Sale time 
will be from 9 am - 3 
pm . 
 
#306: 5303 SW 
Genesee St  
Backyard Wood 
Playstructure, 
Girls/Women/Teen 
Name-Brand Clothing, 
Formica Table, Old 
Dresser, Night stand, 
Disco ball, Decor, and 
more. 
 
 

 
#307: 5309 SW 
Orleans St  
Bikes! Tools! Toys! 
Books! Full-size 
foosball table! 
Playroom & patio 
furniture, youth desk, 
and much, much, 
more! 
 
#308: 4052 44th SW  
Dishes, housewares, 
collectibles, books, 
craft supplies (sewing, 
knitting, beading), 
some furniture, 
books/magazines, 
garden tools.  Three 
generations' 
accumulation. One 
house north of 44th & 
Dakota.  Everything 
must go! 
 
#309: 1408 Sunset 
Ave SW  
Young women's 
clothes & shoes (some 
AA); 15 bamboo 8'x3" 
poles, chain saw, 
weight bench, mini 
fridge, office supplies, 
new comforter set. 
 
#310: 4233 Beach Dr 
SW  
Family-focused pare-
down! Tools, kitchen 
utensils, sports gear, 
toys, books, galore! 
 
#311: 2631 46th SW  
Kids' items, furniture, 
household items, 
kitchen, kids' clothing. 
 
#312: 1602 44th SW  
We are parting with 
quality kitchen items, 
housewares, gadgets, 
games, gifts, ladders, 

push mowers, vintage 
and modern items. 
 
#313: 3151 Alki SW  
Clothes, bike, hats, 
bags, household items, 
inflatable kayak. 
 
#314: 1410 45th SW  
Small furniture, older 
child's classic wood 
desk, kids' toys, games, 
Legos, kids' clothing, 
household and kitchen 
ware. (Canceled if 
raining.) 
 
#315: 4502 41st SW  
Whole house sale. 
Furniture, kitchen, 
kids' stuff, toys, and 
more. Everything 
priced super low to 
sell. 
 
#316: 2611 49th SW  
Preschool-age kid toys, 
clothes (spring, 
summer, winter) sized 
2T-3T. Dog toys, 
supplies. Adult garage 
/ storage clean-out. 
Will likely be out 9 am-
11 am only based on 
historical (cleaned us 
out early). 
 
#317: 5605 SW 
Orleans St  
Furniture; Clothes; Art 
Work - Excellent 
Condition and gently 
used 
 
#318: 4736 California 
Ave SW  
Three Little Birds: 
Great deals on kids' 
shoes, clothing, 
accessories, kid and 
baby gear, toys and 
more!  Tons of items 
to explore. 

 
 
#319: 1509 44th SW  
Come see us in the 
alley between 44th and 
45th - Clothing - Girl, 
Women and Men, 
Toys/crafts, Office 
supplies and other 
misc items. 
Refreshment stand! 
 
#320: 2912 Alki SW  
Furniture, jewelry, 
kitchen items, 
household items, and 
misc items. 
 
#321: 3903 42nd SW  
Household goods, 
furniture, 
entertainment center, 
bar cabinet, 
electronics, art, 
Pokémon cards, yard 
tools, silver serving 
pieces, kid and adult 
clothing. 
 
#322: 3252 Walnut 
Ave SW  
Sale will include a large 
selection of free items. 
 
#323: 4139 51st SW  
Mid-Century Modern 
collectibles, Vintage 
Bar ware, Dark 
Academia decor, 
vintage jewelry, loads 
more. Portion of 
proceeds to go to West 
Seattle High School 
music and theatre 
departments.  (Across 
from Genesee Hill 
Elementary) 
 
 
 
MORE>>>>>>>> 
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#324: 2728 Garlough 
Ave SW  
Drive-by Mystery Bags 
and Boxes for $1-$5. 
Assorted goodies 
(muffins, cold brew 
coffee, cupcakes, 
regular coffee) for $1-
$5. Friday 4-7 and 
Saturday 8-5. Table on 
Garlough Ave. 
 
#325: 2728 Garlough 
Ave SW  
Park on Stevens. Walk 
down alley for Party 
supplies, Nerf, 
Collectables, 
Electronics+. Priced 
to move. Friday 4 PM-
7 PM and Saturday 8 
AM to 5 PM.  The 
party supplies range 
from birthday parties 
to wedding parties. 
Apartment A is the 
back alley between 
50th and Garlough 
Ave SW. There is a 
sign and we are the 
second driveway on 
the left. 
 
#326: 5308 SW 
Admiral Way  
Fishing and boat stuff, 
lots of mid-century 
plates, dishes, barware 
plus all the usual stuff. 
 
#327: 4542 48th SW  
BEE ORGANIZED 
& HAPPY HAULERS 
can help ORGANIZE 
your garage and 
DONATE your extra 
stuff! Stop by for info 
& to schedule a pick-
up. Get 2 FREE hours 
of professional 
organizing and 20% 

discount on hauling 
when using both 
services. 
 
#328: 4843 46th SW  
Handmade Pearl 
Earrings and other 
jewelries. 
 
#329: 4047 50th SW  
Household and 
outdoor items, 
clothing, toys, croquet 
set, wet/dry vac, pasta 
maker, coffee maker, 
vintage Life 
magazines, and more! 
 
#330: 3462 41st SW  
We have kitchenware, 
toys, games, clothes 
and more. Doing some 
spring cleaning and 
will set up in the 
garage on side of 
Manning street. 
 
#331: 4420 SW 
Charlestown St  
High-quality girls' 
items such as clothes, 
shoes, toys, books, 
games, Lego sets - ages 
infant thru 8. Also, 
some household items. 
 
#332: 5600 SW 
Spokane St  
Toys, clothes, 
furniture, bookshelves, 
mattress, bed frame, 
and much more. 
 
#333: 4537 40th SW  
Children's clothes, 
shoes, books, and toys. 
 
#334: 3815 39th SW  
Kids' toys 
(superheroes -trains - 
Hot Wheels -
dinosaurs), shoes, 
books, and Legos.  

Household Items. 
Sports equipment. 
Access through the 
alley off SW 
Charlestown next to 
the water tower. 
Saturday only. 
 
#335: 5404 SW 
Andover St  
9 am to 3 pm - 
household items, 
decor, children's 
clothes, shoes, etc. 
 
#336: 4011 52nd SW 
2 Bird Feeders and 
other treasures. 
 
#337: 3018 45th SW  
Assorted household 
items, some 
collectibles, and a dog 
crate! 
 
#338: 4752 41st SW  
Router + Table + 15 
bits $35. 5-speed drill 
press $35. 10" table 
saw $35. All from 
Harbor Freight. 1950s 
Evinrude 2 cycle 
outboard + tank 4hp 
$50. Call Paul at 206 
741 8746 to view these 
items. No access to 
building except by 
calling me. 
 
#339: 5316 SW 
Lander St  
Good clothes,  Car 
roof rack with storage 
cargo. 
 
#340: 2636 50th SW  
Kids' hard plastic 
climbing toy with slide, 
ages approx 1 to 4. 
Garden pots, 
collectibles, cross 
stitch items. 
 

#341: 6498 SW 
Stevens St  
Stop by for great 
selections of: Comics, 
books, clothing 
(women's and men's 
including brand 
name/multiple sizes) 
electronics, home 
furnishings, wall art! 
 
#342: 3209 56th SW  
Long-time resident 
moving out. 
 
#343: 4720 SW 
Edmunds St  
Board games, 
household/kitchen 
items, toys, women's 
clothes, lemonade 
stand. All proceeds to 
charity. Super low 
prices - we need space! 
 
#344: 4517 Glenn 
Way SW  
We'll be out back of 
the building in our 
garage. Art, furniture, 
and more! 
 
#345: 4425 52nd SW  
Sale on alley side (52nd 
Place). Home and 
garden items: 
furniture, appliances, 
tools, decor, 
DVDs/CDs/vinyl, 
and MORE. Open 
until 4:00. 
 
#346: 2707 48th SW  
Liquid libations and 
conversation.  LPs, 
vintage clothing, 
festival collections, 
glowing science 
projects, AC's, tools, 
vintage cameras, Art, 
KIDS' STUFF galore! 
 
MORE>>>>>>> 
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#347: 3225 44th SW  
Fun Decor! Framed 
art. Household goods. 
Books. Furniture and 
more! High-quality 
pieces in good 
condition. Coffee for 
all shoppers. 
 
#348: 4128 47th SW  
Golf clubs - new 
propane table heat 
lamp - luggage - 
Toddler clothes & 
shoes & toys & estate 
items & kids' 
lemonade stand. 
 
#349: 2222 Alki SW  
Records, clothes, 
electric scooter, misc. 
audio gear, kids' toys. 
(#4) 
 
#350: 4014 SW 
Holgate St  
Charming antique 
needlepoint chairs, 
exercise equipment, 
household decor, 
ladies' and men's 
fashion, and more! 
 
#351: 2309 44th SW  
In the alley next to 
Jehovah's Witnesses 
church; selling upright 
freezer, generator, 
squat weight rack, 
Noritake China set, 
and more! 
 
#352: 3823 47th SW  
Weber gas grill, patio 
umbrella, quilting 
materials, dishware, 
plants, vintage table 
saw & joiner, yard 
tools, vinyl/CDs. (In 
the alley) 
 

 
#353: 5725 SW 
Winthrop St  
Huge purge - gently 
used Boys' clothing 1-
10 yr-old shoes/ 
boots/ pjs/ costumes 
(Hanna Andersson, 
Bogs, Teva, Keen, 
Stride Rite), TOYS, 
tools, garage/house 
stuff. 
 
#354: 4815 
Fauntleroy Way SW  
Multi-apartment yard 
sale in courtyard. If 
you can't find parking 
on Fauntleroy Way, 
please drive through 
alley and park in lot 
across from building. 
 
#355: 5237 SW 
Stevens St  
Kid fun!  Kids bikes, 
toys, and child kayaks.  
Knickknacks and free 
box. Please park on 
street and walk around 
guardrail at end of 
Stevens to find house. 
 
#356: 3034 44th SW  
Various household, 
tools, furniture, 
clothing, art, Rainbow 
vacuum cleaners, 
unique finds. 
 
#357: 3447 41st SW  
We are moving abroad 
and selling a lot! Many 
things < 2 years old: 
furniture, dishes, kids' 
stuff! 
 
#358: 3433 42nd SW  
Tools, home 
furnishings. Furniture, 
cigar boxes, Santa Suit 
and supplies (Santa is 
retiring and selling all 

of his Santa supplies). 
Lawn mower, rug 
shampooer. 
 
#359: 3832 50th SW  
Household items, toys, 
teen/adult clothes, 
Squishmallows, mini 
fridge, Nerf guns, large 
area rug, runners,  
large sheep skin, skis. 
 
#360: 4715 SW 
Charlestown St  
Vintage skis, bindings, 
poles.  Tires and 
wheels. Clothing, 
mostly women's size L, 
XL.  Shoes.  Misc 
Honda parts (EK 
Civic). Household 
items. (Apt 201) 
 
#361: 4159 47th SW  
Decor, tools, kitchen 
stuff. 
 
#362: 4409 SW 
Stevens St  
Records, bird bath, fire 
pit ring, clothes, home 
organizers, tools. 
 
#363: 4012 20th SW  
Nerf Guns, toys, 
clothing, misc. craft 
items. 
 
#364: 7527 19th SW  
WANDERLUST 
NURSERY: Rare and 
Unusual Plants from 
Around the World.  
Exotic Fruits, Herbs, 
Palms, "Living Fossils" 
(new), more!  Browse  
wanderlustnursery.com
.(Mail-order nursery, 
no retail store.  Take 
advantage of sale day 
to shop in-person!)  9 
am-5 pm. No checks; 

cash, cards, Apple Pay, 
PayPal. 
 
#365: 6921 24th SW  
All things for baby 
supplies, memorabilia, 
women's and men's 
clothes, camping, 
kitchen, lawn care, 
miscellaneous. 
 
#366: 7137 27th SW  
Multi-family sale in 
Sylvan Ridge 
community, multiple 
sales with furniture, 
household/kitchen 
items, clothes, 
electronics, tools, 
sports, books, games, 
toys, Lego, bikes, lots 
of free stuff! Multiple 
locations-follow signs. 
 
#367: 8851 13th SW  
Friday, May 12 thru  
Sunday, May 14: 
Electronics, 
household, vintage & 
collectibles, jewelry, 
books, organization, 
office, ham radio, 
silverplate, & more. 
Venmo, cash, or 
PayPal. 
 
#368: 7925 12th SW  
A little bit of 
everything sale! 
Records, books, 
clothing, kitchenware, 
and mysteries abound. 
Family of 5 
downsizing for big 
move. 
 
#369: 5430 17th SW  
Couch, clothes, 
movies, books, more. 
Come check it out - 
everything must go! 
 
MORE>>>>>>>> 
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#370: 7321 7th Pl SW  
Sleeper couch, TV, 
clothing, misc 
houseware/kitchen 
ware, men's road bike. 
 
#371: 5266 17th SW  
Skateboards 
(long/cruiser/surf)! 
Plus furniture, 
kitchenware, clothing, 
and more! Easy street 
parking. 
 
#372:  canceled 
 
#373: 8639 12th SW  
Lots of good stuff for 
sale - stop by if you 
can 
 
#374: 8712 16th SW  
Basement Purge! 
Awesome kid stuff -- 
FatBoy beanbags, arts 
& crafts, puzzles/ 
games, Legos, scooters 
--plus camping gear, 
furniture, luggage, and 
more. 
 
#375: 4525 26th SW  
Household, kitchen, 
craft supplies, and 
more! 
 
#376: 6715 12th SW  
Plant starts, clothing, 
home goods, cool 
baby/toddler toys and 
stuff, lemonade stand, 
art by my kids. Stylish 
stuff. 9-3 
 
#377: 9251 8th SW  
Lots of variety - 
clearing out decades of 
stuff. Clothes for all 
ages, household goods, 
some furniture, toys, 
etc. No earlies. 

#378: 7921 18th SW  
Housewares, dining 
table set, women's 
snowboard, clothing, 
etc.! 
 
#379: 734 SW Austin  
Lots of kitchen items, 
food processors, 
KitchenAid mixer, etc. 
NWT clothes M/F all 
sizes. Take advantage 
of Amazon orders past 
the return date! Still in 
packages. Misc garden 
items. Sale starts at 8. 
Limited parking. 
If physically able to 
walk uphill, best to 
park on 9th or Holden. 
 
#380: 9455 21st SW  
Records, drum 
hardware and music 
gear, comic books, 
household and office 
items, Sounders 
scarves, and more! 
 
#381: 7743 18th SW  
Kid/baby, cool tools 
and woodshop, 
household, large adult 
clothes and shoes, 
kitchen, some 
furniture. We're 
excited to meet our 
neighbors and send 
our unused stuff to a 
new home! 
 
#382: 7115 27th SW  
(Almost) everything 
$1! Women's clothes 
(size S/M, 4-8), dishes, 
home decor, furniture. 
Motivated to sell. 7-11 
am. 
 
#383: 3847 22nd SW  
Selling clothes, 
housewares, costumes, 
and fairy wings. 

 
#384: 5213 25th SW  
Lots of kid things! 
Homeschool 
curriculum, books, 
toys, games, clothing, 
furniture and tools. 
Sale open 9-5! We are 
moving and this sale 
will have a lot of great 
things in it! 
 
#385: 8438 22nd SW  
Kids' & Adult clothes, 
handbags, sunglasses, 
shoes. Toys, books, 
assorted housewares, 
furniture. New & 
slightly used 
Homeschooling 
materials/curriculum. 
Kids' athletic/snow 
gear and MORE!! 
 
#386: 1262 SW 
Orchard St  
Moving sale! Great 
deals on some 
furniture, housewares, 
big selection of house 
plants, gardening 
items, and kids toys 
and games. Venmo, 
PayPal, Zelle, other 
payment apps 
welcome here! Cash of 
course!  High chance 
of lemonade stand 
with other treats too! 
 
#387: 6945 23rd SW  
Merged households - 
lots of kitchen stuff, 
small appliances, 
household goods, 
decor, games, books, 
plants, M/W shoes, 
and more! 
 
#388: 3841 20th SW  
AMAZING Original 
Art, Jewelry, clothes, 
and household items. 

Plus antiques and so 
many options for one-
of-kind Mother's Day 
gifts. Priced to move. 
Do not miss this fun, 
artsy sale. 
 
#389: 6517 Delridge 
Way SW  
Portable air 
conditioners, media 
shelves, action figures, 
women's clothes, futon 
bed, miscellaneous 
stuff. 
 
#390: 9858 26th SW  
Kid-stravaganza! 
Toddler and preschool 
toys, books, and 
clothing 18mo-3T. 
Some household items 
too. 
 
#391: 4408 Delridge 
Way SW  
WEST SEATTLE 
TOOL LIBRARY: 
Power tools, hand 
tools, even some 
hardware! Highlights 
this year include 
shopvacs, routers, and 
power saws. 
 
#392: 8425 13th SW  
Moving sale: mid-
century modern 
furniture, power tools, 
outdoor gear, house 
plants, ping-pong 
table, and more!! 
We've got some large 
items and buyers 
would need to provide 
their own 
transportation if they 
decide to buy. 
 
 
MORE>>>>>>>> 
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#393: 7761 Highland 
Park Way SW  
Tools! Kitchen! Retro! 
Antiques! Books! 
Fishing! Garden! 
Clothes! and really fun 
people to talk to. 
Come by & say howdy! 
Close to Highland 
Park Corner Store, so 
you can refuel with a 
latte or adult beverage 
as a bonus. 
 
#394: 5211 18th SW  
3 millennial moms. 
Eclectic tastes. Art + 
Decor. Books + 
Media. Sports + Rec. 
Clothes + Kitsch. 
Gadgets + Gizmos! 
 
#395: 2702 SW 
Sylvan Heights Dr  
Tons of Women's 
Vintage Clothing! 
Established dealer 
making room after 
several big buys. 
Quality goods, make 
this your first stop! 
Cash or Venmo only. 
 
#396: 8821 12th SW  
You benefit from two 
households merged 
into one! High-quality 
books, art supplies, 
household items, 
women's clothes. 
 
#397: 4546 23rd SW  
Women's Designer 
Clothing and Kids' 
clothing - many new 
with tags, household 
items, Samsung Steam 
Dryer, Wall Artwork. 
 
 
 

#398: 4712 25th SW  
The Finer Things - 
Asian rugs/tapestry, 
musical instruments, 
furnishings, amps, kid 
& kitchen items, art 
glass tabletop, copper 
sink, MORE! A 
portion of proceeds 
support Ukraine. 
 
#399: 8812 24th 
Avenue SW  
West Seattle Amateur 
Radio Club Swap Meet 
and HAM Shack Yard 
Sale! Interested in 
HAM radios and all 
sort radio gear and 
accessories? 
Numerous WSARC 
members will be 
hosting this swap 
meet. There might be 
other typical yard sale 
"treasures" as well and 
baked goods to 
purchase, adding more 
variety to the mix. 
Come check us out! 
More at 
w7aw.org/calendar 
 
400: 6715 14th SW  
Large pieces of 
furniture: DR set, 
credenza, headboard, 
bookshelves, lots of 
smalls, seasonal decor, 
BIG free pile! 
 
#401: 7713 11th SW  
Lots of plants & stuff. 
Hostas (most 
varieties), Siberian 
Irises, Chinese May 
Apples (rare), ground 
covers, pots & more. 
Lg hoodies new, sm. 
barbecues, ice chests, 
lots more! 
 
 

#402: 9233 20th SW  
Home decor, books, 
woman's jewelry and 
accessories, arts and 
craft supplies, 
woman's bike, Legos, 
and lots more! Pouring 
rain cancels. 
 
#403: 9049 13th SW  
Selling a variety of 
household items and 
children's clothing and 
toys. We will run from 
9 am-3 pm and have a 
lemonade stand 
running for visitors. 
 
#404: 909 SW 
Holden  
A little bit of 
everything! Vintage 
collectibles, brass, 
framed artwork, fiesta 
ware, kitchen ware, 
clothes, tools/ 
extension cords. 
(Parking is very limited 
and on a busy street. 
Please be careful of 
traffic.) 
 
#405: 3848 21st SW  
Tools, electronics, 
clothes, bedding, 
luggage, pre-lit LED 
Christmas tree, holiday 
decor, leather bar 
stool, sporting goods, 
cat supplies, 
kitchenware. Sale will 
take place in the alley 
behind our house. To 
get from the front of 
our house to the alley, 
drive around the 
block: north on 21st, 
right on Charlestown, 
right on 20th, right on 
Andover, right into 
our alley. We'll put a 
sign at each turn. Park 
at 20th/Andover. 

 
#406: 8650 12th SW  
Selling lots of 
miscellaneous items: 
clothing, table and 
chairs, books, tv, and 
lots more! 
 
#407: 5000 Puget 
Blvd SW  
Gently worn toddler 
clothes and shoes. 
Toys (e.g. Paw Patrol 
figures, vehicles, 
tower). Patio sets. 
Kids' Cannondale 
bikes. 
 
+++++++++++++ 
THANKS FOR 
BEING PART OF 
WEST SEATTLE 
COMMUNITY 
GARAGE SALE 
DAY! 
 
Set your calendar for 
next year – Saturday, 
May 11, 2024! 
 
WSCGSD is 
presented by 
westseattleblog.com 
– West Seattle news, 
24/7 
+++++++++++++ 


